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ing, Fehriiu.y 7* 1914, for the election welcome and toe most courteous misspelled by thirty-six, followed by icons big ns ft milestone which took One to each man. In our church.
o f directors, and such otheT business treatment.
“diphtheria,” . on which thirty-five three days to melt. In May, 1802,
It was at the morning service, and
as may be brought before the associa
tripped. “ Iibytjmi,” the most mis a Hungarian village reported a the minister, sittlrig in the pulpit, with
fjur (School Board, and Teachers
tion. PoHs open from 6 to 8:30 p,m.
a dignified expression, listened to the
C edarville, O h io
should have our heartiest co-operatioii spelled. word in * test at the Uni 1,100 pound block, requiring eight singlhg of th# usual anthem. Then he
ANDREW JACKSON, Secretary.
versity of Virginia, got thirty-four •men to move it. And in Tippoo’s arose and anfirOUnqed In * loud, clear
and dally thanks.
victims, being tied with “ judgment,”
'
The artist paints his picture®, but “supersede,” “ indispensable” and time one as big as an elephant was voice*
said to have fallen* near Seringa* *ttfy text will be, ‘And after th© up
in time they fade; the sculptor chisels
roar had ceased,’ ”
patam.
* .
the statue, but It crumble®' into duet;, “ hypocrisy,”
For <a moment toe members of the
Tho easiest word proved to be
the author writes 'hi® book to make
choir
looked as If they hod Veen led On
him famous and Is soon, forgotten, “receive,” which , only one. student
Calling a BkvftUo.
persimmons, Thefa they got together
but teachers paint and chtsel ..and got twisted. “ Separate,” the bug
Wayback Senior — .The time I and In unusually soft whispers began
write for eternity, NoWe men and
talk it over*.
bear of tho average grade school went to see Bamum’s world famous:
'A# a result of the subdued .confer
student; brought’down only seven. white elephant— .
ence ft alight change was made In toe1
Here ere the other-wordft in the
Wayback Junior .(interrupting)?-- musical program. When the sermon
list, with the number of times that He never had* mwhit© elephant, dad. had ended and the organ pealed forth,
each was misspelled;
the choir ©ang:
It was a fake. (
'
“Now It Is high time to awake out
Innocuous, 32; kimono, 31; lusWayback Senior' (bristling .up)— of sleep."
ciousj_30j chauffeur, 29; villain, 29;

C lifton U. P.

OF THE VILLAGE COUNCIL.

Church Chimes.

Second Sem ester
Opened Tuesday.

►s

the least

H E M *

The James O liver
No. 11 Sulky will do more
.work and better work, w ith le s s
exertion, than any other Sulky— be
cause of many exclusive fe a t u r e s
found only on this particular plow.

K E R R & H A S T IN G S B R O S;

DRAWING PENCILS
all grades at
WISTERMAN'S.

to

Recipe for Aristas Biscuits

No Substitutes

to the grocer all *ubfitihutee sent you for Royal Bak*
•ing Powder There is no suhedtuk^ior ROYAL Royal is a pure,
creaiti of tartar baking powder, and
healthful Powders offered as sub*
sdtutes are made from alum.

At fake Wuz it? Gol durn ye! I
dirigible, 21$ occurrence/;-21; in
ose arter ye go to college fer an
oculate, 25'; prerogative, 25; adviser, other ycat; er two ye’ll be tellin* me
23; embarrass, 24; accommodate, I never seen a real live mermaid in
23; aeronautics, 21; battalion, 2 i; a tank uv water!—Brooklyn Life,
kerosene, 21; privilege, 21; benefit*'
ed, 20; twelfth, 18; nickel, 17; pro
Und^oltiidh
cedure, 16; occasionally, 15; de
Mr, Peewee—Your wife is a suf
velopment, 15; Weird, 15; vacuum, fragette, isn’t she?
15; harass, 15; initiate, 15; indict
Mr. Homebody—I can’t just ex
ment, 14; prophecy, 14; its (posses actly say. She’d rather like to tot#
sive of it), 13; lose, 12; vaccinate, herself, but she doesn’t want other
11; precede, 11; opportunity, 10; women to v
New York Globe.
laundered, 10; mirth, 9; discipline, 1

SdMjteS*
PWlstsly ami HlMery.
1
An intereeUng ehapt«r in philatelic
history, and in A « history o f Europe,
#i»oo BNsr-V#sir*
is (dosed by the deMaton to suppress ,
the foreign postal agenoies in Crete f
KARLH HULL
Editor as the m u lt of the unton Of that isl
and with Greeoa, Austria, Orest Brit- (
ain, France, Russia, and Italy have all ;
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- maintained post offices in Crate, an *
nlle, October W, 1837, as sesond in Turkey, and there is at the moment ‘
maoh speculation la philatelic circles j
i Uum matter.
as to whether the Levantine post of- j
floes maintained by the powers,
r’RSDAY, FEBRU ARY 6, W 4.
among which Germany la also ineluded, will not be dosed as well.
MILLIONAIRES FIGHT
INCREASED LICENSE
Day by Day.
ON AUTOMOBILES
We live by days. They are the
leaves folded back each night in the
great volume that wa write. They are
The general pu-Wic. no doubt has Qur autobiography. Each day takes us
noticed the attack on the ^Warueg not newly, hut as a tale continued. It
‘automobile law which -make* the li- finds us what yesterday left us; and
cense fee from $6 to $18 depending on as we £0 on, every day is telling to
the power o f the machine, The auto every other day truths about us, show
mobile ol-ube of Cleveland and CJncin ing the kind of being that is to be
natli supported foy milliouairee and
others that travel In that ctess, attack handed on to it, making of us some*
ed the law and. in two different courts thing better o r something worse, as
M. wa* held unconstitutional. To r.e-m- we decide.—J, F, W* Ware,
edy this attack, although the supreme
court has apt poeaed on the original
Small Boy’s Essay.
law,- Governor Cox has urged1another
A youthful American citizen for the
law where Hie license will he on a
sliding scale from $5 to $10, owing to jime being resident In Germany was
the horse power.
asked to observe Independence day
It is a peculiar thing that the state by writing ‘‘a patriotic American com*
of GMo must submit to legislation and position.” Bobby chose ’’The Cow”
dictobkm from these cities whether for his subject, and this was the essay
the reputathm. o f -the state Is- at stake he turned out: ‘'The cow la an animal.
of the morale of the people to <be de She has two horns and tour legs-and
graded1.. It hr all the same, these two a tail. Sometimes this tall waves.
•cities demanding just -what they want,
whether the people are satisfied or Tong may it wave o’er the land o f
the free and the home of the brave!’ ”
not. . - ,
The Warn** law was based on the
same principle 'Bowas the old toll gate
Proved an Unsafe "Bank.”
tax years ago and which is yet In
After secreting his gold and silver
some places in the state. A teamster
with a load, paid more for this use of in sacks of corn in his barns, a weal
the.road than did the- man in- the -bug thy landowner -at AnglUre-Soufr-Dnn,
gy or ojk horse back. Automobiles-of £?aone-3.t>LQlre, France, forgetful of his
great horsepower were to be Charged savings, recently sent the torn to the
$18 per year -for the license and- other -village mill to be ground into flour.
machines down to the smallest Ut $5 The result was that all his treasure
per year. The Wealthy could hot think was ground to a powder. The man had
of paying for some-of the damage to
tlie roads had the JaW wap atttacked a profound mistrust of banks.
with the result that a. judge, who
probably owns a machine, finds the
Land in Bolivia.
law unconstitutional. To save a few
In Bolivia all vacant land belongs
dollars la « JicOnee fee wealthy auto
owners ihaye spent thousands or dol to the republic, and. can be acquired ! v
lar© with lawyer® hading a way to by purchase or lease, subject to special regulations. The . unit o f meas
break ® Jaw down.
There is one thing favorable ito the ure is an hectare, which 1b 2.47 acres.
Jaw and that Is it had the support Any one may acquire as much as
of the largest per cent, o f the owners 28,000 hectares, paying cash at the
of medium and smaller machines rate of 10 cents per hectare tor farm
These people were satisfied with ’.the ing and grazing lands.
law, knowing full web- that the heavy
machine was the one doing the great
est damage -to- the road® and should
Brought Out by Trial.
pay a license fee -many times greater
There can be no true virtue In those
•than the average machine.»
But (Secretary of State Graves, who who-.have never been tried—or ht
has the collection of the auto license least we cannot be sure of Its exis
fee In- charge.- is' not going to >let the tence; it may be , there, or only its
matter drop and Will appeal the care semblance may be there.; In real life
brought jby the automobile Olub own we have .to do with realities; let ns
ers and haste a final deefeion from the make sure that our’ defenses are real
supreme court.
—-Arthur L. Salmon. |)
. -To show the-injustice of auto dubs
in, -attackto'g th‘ law only 81 owners
la the state Will have to >pay $18; the
Keep a Thankful Heart.
f e -for 3:1,OOP machines would he un
The Unthankful heart, like my fin*
changed While 31,123 Cars would have ger in the sand, discovers no mercies;
to pay hut one dollar additional.
The automobile is hero to stay and hut let the thankfal heart Bweep
each ye*r will find more and more of through the day, and a# the magnet
them, hr general use. The more mo finds the iron, so will it find in every
chine* wa tfipve the greater Will he .hour some heavenly blessings; only,
Xhft defiBujd^or. improved highway* the iron in God’s sand is goid.-r-Henry
apd the word revenue wffll he required Ward Beecher,
to keep them up. T o date nothing
ha* appeared ,that has done as much
to destroy the roadway as the automo- No Harm Done if the Secret (s Kept.
bile-mad the, more -tax -it 'ds goiftg.tr
“The Hon, .John R. Trickery took
pay, if hot thie year then the next of Sunday dinner at aur house,” stated a
the year following, We hold.nothing certain citizen of Wayoverbehind.
against the modem mode o f travel; ir “Don’t let the news get circulated
fact Want to encourage the upe of around and you probably won't' be
them for there l» - probably nothin*- turned out of the church,” advised the
that a famliy can own, If they can. af
ford ft, that Will, give them greater friend to whom the; confession had
pleasure. But -the aitefcnse fee should been made.
be greater than, It has been -In the
past whether a few wealthy club, own
Removing a Cork.
ers want it or pot.
To take a cork out of a bottle when
there is neither a corkscrew nor a
knife at hand, stick two safety pins
v‘ CHURCH SERVICES.
together diagonally through the cork,
B, P. CHURCH, MAIN 8TREET.
opposite to each other. By pulling on
Teacher*’ meeting, Saturday at the upper part of the two pins you can
remove the cork easily.
7 p. m«
-Sabbath School, Sabbath at 0*.3o
a. in.
t
Where Americans. Fell Down,
Twenty thousand Germans Sang
Preaching by Mr.TVhyte, Sabbath
“D - Wacht a n Rhine” to the accom
atl 0:30 a. m*
C, E, Sabbath evening at 5;30. paniment of 20 bands. The Americana
Subject, "The Safety Verse” Psalm -j-who started wore all right Until they
got to ’‘geachwertgekllrr.”—Chicago
27:1.
•
Tribune.
1
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even
ing at 7. Subject Witnessing for
Carrying It to Excess.
Chriet" Jno. 1:7; Acts 1:8.
Quizzo—“I understand that your
U, P. CHURCH.
friend Bronson is a vegetarian."
Quizzed—“Yes. He has such pro
Sabbath Sohool at 8:80.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30, nounced views on the subject that he
married a grass widow ”
Subject, “ For Jesus Sake."
Y. P. C. U. at 5:80. Leader, Mira
Bertha Anderson.
No-Doubt About That.
‘Preaching at 6:30. Subject, "N ot
“I wouldn’t say she is pretty,” said
for Jesus Sake Only’’ .
the Simple Mug, as the light-haired
Prayer meeting Wednesday at Woman of doubtful age handed her
money-to .the conductor, “ but she is
1:80,
passing fare.”
• Standing Of the “ Knocker.”
Even "the knocker” claims a certain
Nuf Bed.
amount of respect if he doesn’t hit
Helter—“What sort of town is New
from behind or use brass knuckles.
YorkT" Skelter—“Judge tor yourself.
Two of its burroughs are named aft
er oocktallfl.’—Judge.
$I00 Rewards $100.

Che Codarviiie Herald.

MOSER’S SHOE STORE
' 10 South Detroit St., Xenia, O.

Clearance Sale
Of Winter Footwear
Commencing Friday, Jan u ary 30,. 1014, a .rd

on-

tinuing Throughout February.
Here Is Your Opportunity to Shoe the Whole Family at a fireajt
Saying Right In the Face of Steadily Advancing Prices In Footwear

250 pair ladles’ y i c l K id Shoes, B utton'
oje Blucher, High or I jow Bteols, extra
good wearers^ reduced from $2,U0,. $1/75
und $1.05,

25 pairs of Infant’s Shoes .Bizes 2- to 1%

200 pairs ladies’ Shoes, Tan, Viol, Gvm
"Metals and Patent®, good styles hut not
every size m each kind, hub all sizes in
the lob reduced, from $1.60, $4 and * $3.60

£0 pairs of ladies* small size Shoes re
duced from $2, $3.50 and $8.00,

99c

Worth From- 50c to $1.00

M en V a lid B oys' H icuts, M en 's E ndfcott &
Johnson's, "A m erica n B oy" B oys' Shoes,
Little Men’ s Hicuts, sizes 8££ to 13,
Reduced from $2,26. and $2..
Boys’ ‘ ‘American Boy” Hicuts, _
Sizes 1 to
Reduced from
*
^
,

$1.65
to/te |yj*
f

Men’s Regal, J;B, Smith’s and FndiCott *
' Johnson. The count} 's best makes, Man's Regal and H^la«d>»$^$i,76 And $|4,j&jy
shoes all Rather#and
(S 5 n g
styles

$6 Mtn's Hicuts,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3.95
$5.60 Men's Hicuts. ............... $3.95
$4.50 Men's Hicuts.. . . . $ 3 . 6 5
$4.00 Men’s Hicuts..........r.\ .. .$3.15
$3.50 Men’s Hicuts.. 1............. $2*85
$3.00 Men’s Hicuts...............

.$2.45

$2.75 Men’s Hicuts..................... $1.95

Melt’ s Regal and B, and J , $4.00 and
la
$3.76 shoes iu all leathers and s t y le s ^ O e ^ fu
Men’ s FJ. and J . $3,60 shoes in all
ft F
leathers and styles,.................. $ £ * 7 0
Men'a E. and J , $3.00 shoes In all
leathers and styles........... ..........„

$2.65

Men’ s -33. and J. $2.76 and $2.60 shoes
in all leathers and button
or la ce .

$2.20.

Ladies' R egal, J and K , and D rew s.

E v ery

Shoe included in this sale,
Ladies’ $0, $5 and $4.60 shoes in Patents,
Suedes, tan, Gun metals,
/ h 'j ftp *
all styles.... ........................................ J p t f . y t )

Misses’ and Children’ s High and Medium
Hicuts including the celebrated Educator lines
of children’ shoes.

Ladles’ $4.00and $3.76 shoes in Patent,
suedes, tan, gun metal, i f
fn all styles................
«P «5 *4 t)

Children's TT,cuts, Dull or red tops,
sizes 2 to 8... .......................................

Ladles' $3.60 ihoea in Suedes, Patents,.Gun
Metals and VicI, In
ftp * '
all styles.....................
..J p Z e V l)

Misses' Hicuts Patent tip, Gun metal or Pat*
ents 8)£ to 2; this is a special
A#
ijj
lot worth up to $2,i5.....................
1 ,4 5

Ladies’ $3 Shoes in Velvets, Patents, Gun
Metals, Tan and yicl,
fe/%
all styles,............................. ....... .......

Child’s best grade Hand turns in Patent,
Russian Calf or Suedes
/to -g ■*%m
sizeB 4 to 8.........................................3 ) 1 » U t )

Ladles' $2,7l> and $2.50 shoes In Patents, Vici,
Gun Metals, this lob inclndes anew Patent,
Cloth or leather top with the
/a/% /A n
Hew K idney heels... .............. 1 .....

Chilli’s 8% to 11 Bast grade Patents
or Gun Metal Hicuts:......................

Ladies' $2,25 shoes Patents, Gun ‘ /to -g f t p*
Metals and V icl K id............ .........

Misses’ 11# to 2; Best Grade
Patents or Gnu Metal Hicuts,.,..

Jc

95c

a b ox, 2 0 0 b oxes BU LL F R O G
sh oe p olish tan o r black,

lr
w

$1.85
$2.15
a
box

em u
I t o l n f t a f a i m i QhlMrtid.

The Kind Yoa Hays
Always Bought
ALCOHOL 3 PER CEMT ,
AYfegefoMeEwpittfi^^
&iiii!atifigftefbodiwIHrtuk.| lift^dieStaaadmaadJPqs^aefj

PromotesnigpstonJQvetftl'
nessaodHfatCoakdiusdfiur.
Opium,HorpltognarltenL
No t N a r c o t ic .
*»*mmmmmmm*

Jg*&tfM/kS££Wmm
' tS*ft+'r’ ;

WormsX!onvute»ns.Fev«risRi

ness aiulLoss o f Sleep.
IhcSiniifc Sijnarurrof

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Look!
■

.

Standing of the “ Knocker.”
Even “the knocker” claims a certain
amount of respect it he doesn't hit
from behind, or use brass knuckle's,
Dally Thought,
Knowledge HT the antidote to fear,
—Knowledge, Wise and Reason, with
Its highest aids.—Emerson.

thecxnTAunooVnr<r> nawvosaeitv.

Look!

-

■*

Look!

.-*■

For Each $5.00 Cash
order at our store w e '
will give you one 25
lb. sacR o f cane sugar
for

Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 2*26

TRY

The readers of this paper will be pleas*
to learn tHai fhsre la at least one dreaded
dimes that science has been able to eupein
all B» stages and that is GaUurrh. H<*l’s
<Wrrh Onto Is the only -positive cure how
krlotfti to tlib medical fraternity. OatAtrh
hring a constitutional disease, reqfidreS
oOtaaftuiloual treatment. . Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken IhterHaily, SdtLtig directly U|>
on the blood and mucouSsvtrracea of system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
dlietee, and giving the pslient strength by
buHdfcig tip the cortrllCUtian and assisting
nature'bi doing its work, The proprietors
have so much faith in its cuMlte powers,
hit they outer 6h* Hundrad Dollars for any
ssssthatit fails to cure. Bond for li t o
iestfmohMe.
Address IT. J. CHFlfEY * Go, Toleda 0.
fihidtiy ihwKRiet, «5c.
M’s Famflir PiHsat* the best,

Thirty Years

NEW YORKt - „

OUR

■A

JOB

P R IN T IN G

A STRIDE

In the right direction is the one you make
here to have us do your Tailoring. You can
not afford to be indifferent about the style
and finish of the clothes you wear. They
mark the man. Our work lias a distinction
of style and a perfection of ffnish that marks
the well made garment. There is certain
economy and satisfaction in using Our sei vice,

K AN Y, The Tailor
XENIA* OHIO,

Good in Everything.
Sermons In stones and good In everythln*.—Shakeapear*.
*

The, Bookoialtef
...ttestaapant...

PATENTS

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEl
HIGH STREET
!

- AtDiU,

DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
N Stevzer& si,

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS

“The Right Side of the Street”
N o, 10 South D etroit St„

✓

X E N IA , O H IO

C A S T O R IA
Has IhJtoti «64 CHbitfrau

n* ffad Ym Him AlwaysBeoght
- Bears the
Signature of

ImttttMbtm?. M)T»r,,irntWr,v . „
tw,N*W ■OOKL*TJ
full Af p*t«nt Infjrmfttlim. ItMinitlpyonW;
lUMi*
Ifarftfxumi Writ#t<
wl«y. MM*
I,

D.SWIFT&GO.

,^
FATfcNT LAWVanif „
^303 Stvsftii) 8t., WatliingtcSt D, O j
igW
itoW
*’

«j»W
BH
tna>ters*»«M
;

A l s o ,r e s t

M itA U * n o w

room.

mb

ca N 'ra r.

Lunch Counter on Main floor
Opto Dsy Mtd Nl$M,

Tbs Best
... of GHtod tlswl in the Cute

S iiS & S b r

DRfi;. j. McClellan
MMtaSSkJ Cslumbus,O'.
^ar,_ inted* LsAtivs Tsmms .
MtoJ ImA UW to.

JOBE-BMBSR NUPTlAli.
;i

January 3 1 , 1 9 1 4
W e Declared our Regular
Dividend o f

LOCAL AND PE^ONAL

Fresh OYSTERS at C. M, Spencer’s.
C l o t h e s of
CLEANED at

all

kinds D R Y

HOME Clothing Co.
Miss Ruth Harris, who was called
hjjpie b y the death of her grandfather,
has returned to college.
'Tire Greenville foasketb&U’teiam wai
defeated by the college team l&fjt Kfi
day night at Alford Memorial by a
»eore o f 82-22. The Greenville girls
Won by a score of 13-1.0,

The Cedarville Building & Loan Association

'Miss Maude Hasting® <waa given, a
pleasant surprise Hast Monday evening
by % number, of her friends.
' ’

ItiQorpointed for................$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed Stock ”.......... $ 126,4 2 5,00
BOARD OP DIRECTORS
W* J.T arbox, President
DavidBraflfute, Vioe-Pres,
J, W , Dixon
1
W . H . Barber
O, M, Crouse
W . A . Spencer •
JB . 15. McFarland .
W . M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary..

,

C e d a r c illc C ow m sb ip S ch o o l R e p o rt.
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0
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Mias Mabel Hanna, of Columbus
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. 0. Hanna the last of thu
week,
.

The safe in the Jamestown postoffice was cracked Tuesday morning,
the burglars making their escape with
$50 In cash and $40Q worth of stamps,
Only about half of the cash was taken
as neighbors heard the eiploeion and
fired. >a revolver. There -is no clue.
The grand jury1was called last Mon
day and J. -H. Barkman, I. C. Smith
and 0.0. Jackson, of the Osborn hank,
were again indicted, for making false
eotirles on the bank’s hooka. Other
.Indictments were 'returned some time
ago.

.Kf
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The Xenia fair will 'be held- August
**
(E ® ' W
E «0f|
A»j- 4 to 8, according to the arungements
05
1
jf,
w
8
9
o1 ^
©3 A
O A* made by the Miami VSlley Fair Cir
JJ 1 oto
£*73
cuit.
<3,
-w. *g 3p a :®
4
0
1
Si*
JB, f
3
rt O’ P
01
c tr.
!2.c
Miss Adah Wallace, who has been
in s attending
-college, will not -return for
the second semester.
Number o f District.,,.,............................. f 11 2 8 4 5 6 7
Enrollment
...... ..... .........................
8 21 8 16 13 7 & 82
Average Dally Attendance,,-......... .
8 16 12 6 ■ 8 76
8
. Mr. and (Mrs. G. E. Jobe have Issued
Per Cent D aily Attendance,.,................ 96 91 99 [ 94 91 90 96 93
invitations to. a. number o f their
0 •8 0 4 9 2 0 *3
Number T ardy..... -.... .............
friends for Wednesday, evening, Feb
5 . 6 6 6 3 3 6. 84
Number Present Every Day . .........
ruary 1-i, in honor of their son, Mr.
62 SO 75 37 24 45 66 42
Per cen t Present Every D ay............. .
John Oliver Jobe and bride.
Number of Visitors..,......... ........... .... ..... »;8 12 8 2 32 5 a 67
Rank for Jan....... ......... ........................ 2 $ 1 4 5 j T 2
Postmaster Wright has been confin
H O N O R ROLL
ed to his home this week, -with an at
tack -of the gi-i-p.
Dist. No. 1—Pauline Collins, Nora Brakeall, Ruth Huston, Earle Collins,
Russell Huston. .
'
,
'
Mr. John Stewart., of Cincinnati,
Disfc. No. 2—Rosa Andrews, Dorothy Andrews, Pauline Setz, Marguerite spent -Sabbath at home.
Sprackleu, Donald Nofthup and Raymond Spraeklen.
Messrs.' Mate Anderson, Wayne Flat
H ist. No. 8—Alice Lackey., Edith Ramsey, Mable Strobridge, Catherine
ter and Ernest Brewer went to Co
Smith, Clarence Smith, Willard Kyle.
lumbus, Tuesday, to attend & four-day
Dist. No, 4—Wayne Weimer, Norbet Weimer, Gale Weirner, Witcher agricultural course at the Ohio State
•Unlverdty.
•
. JoneS, David Jones, Donald Puray. •
Disfc, No, 6—<Prarik Evans, Hazel Hutslar* Elizabeth Creswell.
Dr. J, D. Stewart (made a business
Disfc. N o,'6—Carlton Corn, Harvey McMillan, Wilbur McMillan;
trip to (Cleveland this week.
Disfc/No. 7-dDorothy Chapman, N ellie Neff. Joseph Iieleher, Denis
Davis, W ilbur Neff.
■'
- Rev.' W. 'A.
Condon, o f Trenton,
spent Tuesday with Mr- R. C. Watt
NAMES OF VISITORS.
and family.
Dist. No. t —Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Creswell,- Supfc, and Mrs, Ritenour, Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Ritenour and Jeanette-, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutslar,
Mrs. -F, <M, -Reynolds was hostess
Mrs. 0,A « Dobbins, Mrs., Fred Dobbins and Harold, Mrs, Rescue Har- Tuesday afternoon to tite members- of
». nasi and W ard and Mary, . Mrs. Howard Cceswell, MJsse* Mary, Irma, the Home Dtt-knr*. Club. •
■ Eula, Alberta and Helen Creswell, -Misses Hazel, Grace and Geneva
Glemans, Paul and Morton Creswell, Herbert Smith and Dwight
For R ent -Four rooms. Sterretti
,,
Mrs. Jacob Lott,
- ,
Respectfully,
.F -P . Ritenour, S u pt'
The Misses Margaret and Fannie
McNeil leave Saturday for a two
weeks visit at Belle Center.

Ini preparation for our spring business we wish
to close out every BLANKET and COMFORTER in
our store. We need the room.
. To accomplish this we will offer any Blancket or
Comforter in the house at a reduction of 25 Per Cent.
If you don't deed one this winter you will next.

Galloway & Cherry
BOTH PHONES

i i E, Main St., Xenia, O.

F in est P rem iu m s
For Babbitt’s Trade-Marks
Silverware, jew elry, to ile t articles, hooks,
music, toys, etc., all o f standard high quality.

B.T. BABBITTS
Best Soap— 1776 Soap Powd*r-“ Borax Soap
Naptba So»p*-White Floating Soap—-Fibril Lye or Potaib
Babbitt’ s Cleanser
are tlie most economical and efficient wasting and cleaning helps
you can use. T h ey save time, labor, money and clothes. - A ll
trade-marks cut from wrappers or labels are val
uable, Save them and in a short time you can .
. . . .
have your ehoice from a list of
. thousands o f desirable articles,
d premium* are given .W -

wwnJF

0kST^*ai5jap> i

lately FREE—they Wo«*t eoii you on*

uiiMn
m m n.

MW*Mtfkue
"Write for Jitt tf
mailabh gifts

AMmss *S amp « k t* t« B. T. BABBITT, h t„ Ms 1770, New Ye* CHy
asS&t

„
Appropriate Present.
R *1, » it a wmman , Mrfl, Pomzxle IS dUcouraged In l»0f
Some doctors day that if u vonmn
^ tCftCh
Ubie matmeia
could really Test until toft h clock or ^ fawf husband. “I think/* sbo said
wry day she would add a decade to w t(| Mr y Mota t at breakfast the other
life. Rest is th« a”1? ^ 1<lg lth&t lew morning, “1 shall glt» you a nose-bag

pi oatoh up with ourselves.

for your birthday/'

Mr, John Steel has been spending
the week in Jackson, O,
Mr. and Mrs, Harry W addie,of
Springfield have been gueBts of Mr.
J. W . Tarbox and family.

OBITUARY.
Henry Yf, Ford was horn Febru
ary 18th, 183&. Departed this life
January 29, 1914, aged ?# years, 11months and 11 day. He was a
volunteer of the twelvetti Ohio
regiment Company D, He served
all.during the war. Was, in several
hard battles and. wag in Andersonville prison one year,, -A t the close
of the war be was united In marri
age to Catherine S. Robertson., To
this union seven children were born,
three peceeding liitti m death. He
wasamembeir of theM E* church,
He lias been an invalid.since Decent
her 23,1901, caused from paralysis.
He was apatlenfc sufferer,and passed
peacefully to the great beyond.
L eft to mourn his loss, a devoted
wife, three sons/ William, Robert
and. Alvin at home, and one daugh
ter, Mrs, Frank Owens, and one step
daughter, Mrs. Q. N.* Sfcubke$ of
all this place, there.are also five
grand children two brothers and
three slaters, Mrs, Mary Houohms
Mrs, James Foob, of Cincinnati;
Mr®. J , W. McLean, o f Dayton;
Mr, Charles Ford o f this place and
Mr. J. V. Ford, of Chicago. - '

W . 0 . Coleman, representing tbe
Colt-Alber Chautauqua Co., Cleve
land, has been endeavoring to
interestlocal people in a live day
program.
The local people are hot asked to
stand for anything more than the
gals of the Season tickets. A ll ex
penses are to ho by the company,
A tent seating 1600 people is fur
nished free. Eighty towns in Ohio
and Pennsylvania are on the cifeuit
and South Charleston is to be one
of them.
emu! tanes tir. jwiiwr isnuitiv* T**»
lets without tbiakto* «t, “waionw,"

get the following goods at prices named*
Take advantage of it.

Hope Bleached Muslin
Worth lDc in every store
8c
to-day per yard.... . ..

On all Women's, Misses' and Children’s

Percales

W inter Coats

12 l-2q Grade at
per yard., . . . . .

*

331% Off
Buy them to-day.

10c

20 % Off
iOe Outing Flannel per yard,. , . . .8e
' 3,0c Canton Flannel per yard.. . . . .8c

To-Day
is the last day of our Clearance Sale.
We offer some very special prices.
Take advantage of them.

fi M en's A rties

Domestics
Calicos our best per yard............ - ,5<S
Apron Gingham, 7 l-2c grade. .5 l-2c
Apron Gingham 8 l-2c grade a t . .. .7c

$1,00 Arties per pair___ _
,85c
$1.50 Arties per pair...........
.$1,15
$2.00 Arties per pair*. . . ___ __ .$1,55

We will pay you

2 5 Per Cent Off

.. 25 Cents

On all our Meu's Women's & Clildren's ‘

per dozen for CLEAN, FRESH EGGS
in trade to-day.

SWEATER COATS

Sugar

House Dresses

2'5 Ib. sack Arbuckles Cane granulated

$ 1.10

Buy them to-day.

Women's $1.00 Fleeced House Dresses

Worth $1.25

6 9 c Each

Star Tobacco per lb.
. .40c
3 Big Cuts for...............................\25c
8 Bars Lenox Soap....................... 25c
6 Bars Star SoRpf....................... . .25c
7 lb Lump Starch,....................... .25c
3 1-2 lbs Star Crackers............... . .25c
3,-1 lb Packages Edgemont Crackers
.. .for..'-* ...,*■ *.. * . . , . . . . . . . . . ...25c

To-day only.

Sugai* for

..

To-day only you. can get your choice
of our Men’s $15.00 Suits d»| A a a
or Overcoats for..............
P n fa fA n c
best we have had
U ld lu c d this season.;95c per bu.
To-day only

i

B ir d s M am m oth Store
top*

The Great Sale of
*r•'

Hutchisort <S Gibney
Did Not Take all the Bargains
Coats

F urs

Skirts

Suits

-

W aists

a t the lo w e st prices.

P illow Cases

Sheeting
N apkins

Rugs

T able L in en

A p ro n s

Pictures

Mattings
In F in e S upply.

W a lter Cultice

G et Behind A
Chautauqua.

h the Last Day of our Clearance Sale and your LAST OHhNCE to

at red u ced prices

New
Meat
Store

CEDARVILLE,

mtCTWW'i~li ir!>iii

Saturday, February 7th,

W e ' desire to give our sincere
thanks to our many friends and
neighbors who sO kmdly assisted utf
in the bereavement and loss of our
husband and father. <"
Mrs. Henry Ford and Fam ily.,

Mr, Oliver Garlough whe lias a
public sale next Tuesday eXpecfs to
move to Yellow •Springs.
Mr* (Formerly C. H, Crouao’s Stand)
.James P, Finney will have a saloon
Feb. 28 and has rented bis farm and
may locate here but is yet unde
We invite your inspection of cur
cided.
stock o{ meats, fruits and vegetables
which at all times will be up to the high
The result of tbe examination for
est standard and priced at a fair margin.
assessor has been made known and
*
from the returns but three from
OUR A I M IS TO P L E A S E
Cedarville parsed. Warren Arthur,
78.3; J. Bumgarner, 85.9; D. H. McMay we have your order?
Fariand.76 55. District Assessor,
Henry Ferrell lias the appointing
tforn the list and has chosen Mr.
Arthur, who begins his duties Mon
day. The work in the corporation
abd township must be done in 60
Phone orders delivered,
days,

a

Mr--

A beautiful wedding ceremony
took place Tuesday evening at the .
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Barber
when their daughter,Edith Jeanette
was united in marriage to Mr. John
Oliver Jobe, eldest son of Mr. aud
Mrs. O, E. Jobe. The ceremony
was performed by Rev, J, g. E, M o
Michael before a bank or ferns.
The bridegroom and bnde were
unattended anddeecepded the stairs
alone, while Mrs, William Creswell
played the wedding piarcli from
Lohengrin* The solemn ring ser
vice was used, The bride wore a
robe of white voile, with an over
drapery o f shadow lace, and-she
carried a shower bouquet 'of brides
roses.
•
Following the service a four
course dinner was served, and » t
the bride’ s table there were covers
for the following with the bride and
groomi Misses Lucy Shaw, Bertha
and Isa Dean, Messrs, Delmar and
Merald Jobe and Lawrence Barber,
and Rev. fend Mrs. McMichaei.
The house decorations were pink
and white carnations with potted
plants and ferns in profusion. The
hndal table bore as a centerpiece a
large basket of pink and white
-carnations, The placo' oftrds were
hand-decorated and the favors were
tiny baskets oi red and white mints.
. Among the guests wore Mr, ahd
Mrs, Homer Jobe, Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Currie, of Springfield; Mr.
and Mrs. 0.; B. Coulter, o f Oxford,
Mr. T. L, Moore, George H, Barber,
o f ColumbUs and Miss Lucy Shaw,
of Springfield.
The bride and groom are from
well known families in this county
and’are exceedingly popular aiqong
the younger set, They went, direct
to their newly furnished home com
plete in all its appointments!'
-,

Aliens.'
Mr. Warner Randall underwent;
A man’s world always, this has been
an operation at the McClollan hos
pital in Xenia Thursday .morning —everything arranged for men—-and
the women are foreigners.
for tuberculosis of tbe bowels. His
condition is reported improved
since the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W . Collins are
visiting friends m Trenton.

JJi1.

or

■
..
Mr. Raul Ramsey returned home
Mqnday evening from Seville, 0..
where he visited bis sister, Miss
Ha Ramsey, who is teaching in that
place.

■
|
ll»Wr*W*
eawwiww*
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OHIO

Very Serious

It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
Wrong one given yon. For this
reason we urge yon in buying
to be careful to gst the genuine-*

O u r P ric e s
Schmidt’ s Old
H ickory
Floor, 25 lb Back for.... 75c
Schmidt’ s Ocean Light
Flour, 26 lb. Back for....70
Country Cured Bacon....18o
-BreakfastBacon, per lb...2
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
lb ........;............................18
California and Bionic
Hams, por lh............*.....16African Java Coffee, per
lb ....................
.2&
Rio and Java Blend per
lb...................................... 24
Rio Coffee per lb..............

I

T h e O y ster

A P l3 R L y O O D \
i\Rek« or Water touches!

'pLAih
\MoChem\telPreserte\m\
\ttsed.
' „4IS,
AftteiirATVXfW.’fteshwtsiV flGliJ
\tt
GhkOWtup ]

w ith the

\StMAUWT OYSTERS \

G enuine S e a T a s te

2£
In B u lk a n d C an s

m

Received Fresh Daily

The reputation of thlt old, relia- f
la medicine,
fck constipation,
bis
.
____ _______in* {
digestion and livet troubi t, is firm
ly ssteblkh*d* 4 t does net Imitate
other medicine*, lfc is hatter than
others, or it would not he the fa
vorite llwr powder, with a larger
sale than ad others combined.
mm m m m
n

AH new .

Everything for the Table

Stone’s Cakes

B L *c S - « | w h T

Linoleums

R e ce iv e d

‘

F re s h E v e r y D a y
Save your tush register receipts se»
cured here and get either a Clock or * beauti
ful Mirror.

>

FREE,

H. E. Schmidt <S Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

.

.

•t

-------

Xenia, Ohio

Jm
I

I. H H H ffiO O N A L

How fWn fltor«i Hri##, ■

Jm
}

When ruin fall* it tloea wot Actu-1
| ally #o*k- into the earth, hut bore* |
! its way in, formiog tiny tubes. J
These, tubes ore to smell that it 1
I wouM lie impossible to insert a j
i hair in one of them without burst-1
ing it* walls. Sometimes the tube* f
are bored down to $ depth of four J

(By x o. ny TiT-n|T,*L t«r*ctor of xvtQtnc ' ? }'^ve Not. When the surface dries ;
tS* Mpouy Biw* jSmtun* the water evaporates from the tubes |
| j up{; as n B'ould from a pine. Jf the ]
tube is twisted it take* longer for
LESSON FOB FEB RUARY 8,
the water to evaporate. I f one false#
a rake and stirs the ground after
DARKNtM AND LIGHT.
each , tain he breaks the tops o f
the tubes, and the water will stand
X.KSSON TSSXT-X«Jt« litH-S. SS-36.
CtOUBBN T a X T ^ ’lLtook therefore in them for months.
whether th« light that la la thee ha-npt
daiknew." I/uk« lhS, ^
Dift and Nationality,
X. The Accusation (w , It-k6,) The
Among modern nations the great
tact of demonology aa revealed in the est eaters are the British, Ger
Hew Teatamont records la here mans, French and Americans, the
strongly emphasised. Their existence, ruling people of our civilization.
their malignity, their evil powers,
their relation to the .devil, and yet The diet of the Spaniards and the
their subjection to our Lord, is all Italians is notably less substantial
clearly set before UP. The devil had than that of the British and Ger
so taken possession of this man that man!* just as their brains are less
he could not speak, yet a word from active and original. The Ameri
Jesus, and. the dumb spake. That he cans are, on the average, the great
should have sudh power caused the est eaters in the world. Said Car
people to "Wonder” (v. 14). His mir lyle to JCnierson, “ The best ming.I
acles were for one principal- reason
(Jphn 5:36). Matthew tells us (12:23) know of that country is that in it
that in this case they asked the ques a man can have meat for his labor.”
tion: "Is this the Son of David,” e. g-> —Family Doctor..
the promised Messiah! The record
Old; but a Good Vfalker.
ctoes not, however, indicate that they
believed on bim—were converted.
In J85I an old Cornish fishwife
They knew what had been prophesied of eighty-four named Mafy Calliabout the Coming One (Isa. 59:18, naek walked from Penzance to Lon
32:3, 4), yet they hesitated,to come don to. see' the great exhibition in
out on his side. Into the midst of
.their controversy (v, 16, Mutt, 12:24; llvde fljpvk. The distance is nearly
Mark 3:22) the Scribes and Pharisees 300 miles. The did lady created a
projected themselves.
They had sensation and was noticed’ by Queen ■
Come down from Jerusalem seeking, Victoria, She had voyved to call on
"that they might accuse him” (John tlte lord mayor before returning,
19:35, 36). It is ever thus that the and she carried out her intention,
devil Beeks to divert.
hut of course was not permitted to
|
Convincing Logic. walk back home.
( II. The Defense, (vv. 17-20). "But
he, knowing their thoughts.” Evident
Parental Problem*.
ly they dared not openly to make their
Where a whipping may improve,
, accusations. They would not accept one hoy It will create a grudge and a
the natural and' true explanation, thirst -for revenge in another. Parents
Jesus endured this contradition and have several problems besides making
these charges for us (Isa. 53;3, 4), a living.—AtcWspn Globe. .
and must not his disciples expect a
like treatment? (Matt. 1Q;25). With
convincing logic Jesus reveals their
motive (v. 16) and demonstrates- the
untenable position and conclusion
Which resulted from their own charge.
- Satan IS not fighting, himself, A king
Having rented my farm, I Will sell
never sends an army against his own at public sale on the premises, onesoldiers, but againafthose of his en half mile south o f Clifton, Greene
emy.' Therefore, out of their own ac- cpunty, Ohio, on
-Jtnowledgement that’ the' devils were THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1914,
At 10':00 o’clock, a. m.:
. cast out; he proves that the kingdom
6—Head of. Horses—6
of God has come upon them. Such an
Black, mare, 11 years old, sound,
accusation (r, 15) was to Jesus an ev
idence of the depravity o f their hearts, good worker and a single liner; ,sor■ There is keen, sarcasm in the answer M- mare, 11 years oM, sound, good,
In foaL by -Robuste De ZilKck
he demanded from them,, (v. 19). (Evi worker,
(Belgian); hay mare, coming 4 years
dently they, too, had had-power over old, sound, good worker and will make,
demonsi and It is easy to see the di single liner* sired (by (Prince Albert
lemma into which he led them Thin (Belgian); hay gelding, 20 years old,’
dp not the only time that Jesus con good for several years on the farm;
victed men out of their own. testi black driving mare, 20 years old, good
mony (Matt, 21:25), ■
tor many a mSle.yet; mare eojt, 10
IH. The Application . <vr. 21-26), months old. by day <n s«Je~rBS3SjJRa}."
6—Head of Cattle—«
(With a true teacher’s skill Jesus
Two Jersey cows—one to lie fresh.
^drives home the truth brought out in
the preceding paragraph. Satan is a In March, the other giving good' flow
"strongman," but he, Jesus,-is stropg- of milk; two fat cows; one yearling
heller; T yearling steer.
er. He has power to overcome and to
63—Shoats—63.,
'.take from the strong man his armor , Thirty o f them ready to fatten; 33
((defense), and Mb spoil, and to bind pigs, part o f them just, weaned;
him fast (v, 22; Mark 3;27; Rev,
Farm Implements.
i?0:2), Those bound by chains of sin
Farm wagon, platform wagon, man
are the spoil of Satan, and JeduS is ure spreader, ’McCormick hinder, MeComtek mower, hay tedder, hay x&ke,
ithe only one pbwerful enough to—
disc drill, disc-harrow (tandem) ; field
inbreak the power of canceled sin
roller, com planter, ear corn sllcer,
And set the prisoner free.
corn shelter, breaking plow, - cultiva
Cleanse the "Palace,"
tors, harrow, drag, and other {imple
With Christ there must be entire ments, work harness, driving harness,
(possession; there Can be no neutrality man's saddle, collars, bridles, halters,
>(V. 23). We cannot belong to Christ etc.
•*
and be a slave to Satan, to mammon,
600 Bushels Corn in Crib.
to self, or even to others whom we
-10 Tons Mixed Hay In Mow.
Terms—-Made known on day of sale.
may love. The persistence of evil is
here Indicated. Unclean spirits are
OLIVER GARLOUGH.
ever seeking a habitation. Therefore It, 13. Corry, auctioneer.
t it is not enough for a man> to be G. F. Stewart, clerk.
cleansed, his dwelling must be occu Lunch Served by Young Ladles’ Mis-,
pied, and if the Holy Spirit does not slonary Society, Presbyterian Church,
take possession, the evil one will. The
parable that follows (vr. 24*26)
{teaches this truth negatively. In one
{Case Satan is dislodged by Christ, lie
{finds the ."palace” (v, 22) (man) to
[be pro-occupied. In this case the paljace is empty (Matt,. 12:44). The ab
sence of a positive attachment, too, or
I have rented my farm and will sell at
jpossesslon by, Jesus Christ, involves
miles
(hostility to* him. This picture is that public sale On the premises,
of the reformed man, not of the re north of Selma, 2 miles south of Pitchin,
generated man. TMs latter has his 5 miles east of Clifton, on
place pre occupied, and the returning
spirit can find no place of abode. Un Monday, February 2 3 / 1 4
less, however, such be the case, the
.At 16:00 a. tn,
Matter end of that man Is far worse
4
than ills first state; witness the gold- 4 HEAD OF HOUSES
cured intemperate men who return to
Consisting of i bay ma>e 9 years old,
their cups (2 Pet, 2:22); they return weight 1450, a good liner; 1 bay mare
because they haTO no strong defender
to drive oft the returning ehemy. 7 years old, weight 1400, good worker;
This application and principle here 1 brown gelding 7 years old, weight 1400,'
propounded may, and does, account a good worker; 1 bay general purpose
for most of the hack-sliding after many horse, weight 1100,8 years old.
of the so-called conversions, vis., that 2
HEAD OF CATTLE 2
the germ Of character has not* been
Consisting
of 1 extra good caw, fresh
generated (John 3:7). It is by far
the most difficult proposition in in November; 1 heifer calf.
Christian work to reach one who is 26
HEAD OF HOGS 26
thus gospel hardened,
Consisting of 17 head of fat hogs if not
IV. The Illustration (W, 33-26). In
his teaching, Jesus constantly used fa sold before sale; fi head of shoat*.
600 bu. co m in crib; 100 shocks of
miliar objects as illustrations. The
incongruity of placing a candle under corn; 250 shock's of fodder; about 25
a bushel measure rather than in its tons of timothy bay in barn; about
rightful place that it may conspicu 20 tons of stacked hay; one rick of
ously perform Its proper function is at straw.
once apparent. Jesus Is the Light
Farm Impiomont*
(John 7;i7; 8:12), so also Is the
Consisting ot Brown wagon With bed,
Christian. They are to be so set be
fore men that, seeing Christ reflected in good repair; 1 platform wagon; 1 feed
In them, they will glorify the -Father wagon; 1 Corn King manure spreader;
who sent him. This is that which is 1 carriage; 2 buggies; 2 McCormick
used by God in redeeming, transform b’ndersjl McCormick mowerjhay tedder;
ing and ennobling earth’s sinful chib hay rake; Buckeye fertilizer drill; disc
dren. ■
harrow; com planter; I) breaking plows;
!> cultivators; single shovel plow; 1 60
tooth harrow; l^Ied, * feed boxes; hog
coops;
roller; fanning mill gravel bed;
w a rn M M WILE!
one 8 inch tread wagon; work harness;
buggy harness; man’s saddle,

BOGGAN’S
Tremendous F|re Sale Now Going On
O u r entire $45,000 stock
f

a t prices never before quoted

SUITS
$25 09 Suits
-go at. . . .
$35.00 Suits
go a t . . , .
$38:50 Suits
go, at. , , ,

HOSIERY

$3-95
$5.00
$8-95

$10.00 Linen Coats
g0 - at.,».«. ...,
,,
; $22.50 Pongee Coats
* go at.
« VA

95c

$1.95

COATS

25c Ladies «&Children’s
|
Hose go at.......... ................ 1 U v
$1.00 SUk Hose
$1.50 Silk Hose

.

-

$22.50 Coats
OC
go at...... ................
$32.50 Coats,
<PC A A
go at.......................

^

2t I

•;_5c

15c

II;

PRIN CESS SL IP S

$1.50 Merino Vests and
£Lf\sy
Pants go a t,.................
$2^00and $2.50. Silk and (P $ , O A
Wool UnionSuit8goatt|) 1 m O y

LINEN SUITS

$2.50 Princess Slips

$15.00 Linen Suits
AES/*
go at.......... ' . . . . j ........... y £ / V

..49c

HI

«49c

1.50

$5.97 & $7.50Princess<C'J C A
Slips and Petticoats.. q /a f i U v

a;

GLOVES

WAISTS
. $1.00 and $1,50 Waists
go a t........... ...........
$1.50 Waists
go at........ ...................
$1.50 new drop shoulder '‘JELsy
Tailored Waists go at. . £ u v
$3.50 to $6;00 Waists
go at.................

15c
39c

$1-50

CORSETS

SWEATERS

$1.00 Rid Gloyes

$2,50 Corsets
Q C /r
g o a t . . . . . . ................... sO % r

$2.5016-button Kid d j| 2 c
Gloves go at............aj) 1 * 1 1 0

BRASSIERES

BOYS’ GAUNTLET GLOVES

56c and 75c Brassieres
OArr
go at. , , ................. L r I C

50c Gauntlet Gloves
^ C /r
go at...............................£Q L >

$1.59 Sweaters
go at-----. . . . . . . . . . . .

69*
$1.95 Sweaters
go at . ----- *.............
79*
$2.00 to $4.00 Sweaters
go at.
$1.50

CISi'Q.
tioaE E K S ,
3 ;
n o

REMEMBER—A L L , OUR SPRING 1914 MERCHANDISE WHICH HAS BEEN ARRIVING FOR THE PAST FOUR WEEKS,
GO IN AT LIKE REDUCTIONS, “ BELIEVE ME!” TERMS STRICTLY CASH DURI G THIS SALE. NO CHARGES; NO
APPROVALS; NO EXCHANGES;NO ALTERATIONS. Don’t miss the bargains; the greatest in the annals , ofv merchandising.
Store open at 9 o’clock.
,
'

est tdieing.

court'

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

24 EAST MAIN STREET,

you rB
Smi
fo©.

(r

' STEP.
L IV E L Y

Ready “to*Wear=Store

SALE
Starting at Frazer’s
T o=Moir,row.
Hundreds of pairs of winter Shoes in a big hurry
to get out of this stove figure in the big “Step Lively”
Sale which will attract hundreds of eager feet to
Frazer’s beginning tp-morrowi
This “Step Lively’* Sale will be. thg shortest,
snappiest and liveliest Mid-winter Clearance Sale we
ever had. It will start with a gallop and end with a
stampede. Winter Shoes have got to go and “Step
Lively” prices will force them out.
“Step Lively” ! “Step Lively” while the assort
ments are the best.

Here are a few of the leading attractions.

M en’s Sh oes
Hanan’s $7.00 Shoes a t ,.................................$5.50
Hanan’s $6.50 Shoes at.......... ..
.$5.25
, Hanan’s $6.00 Shoes at...................... .
* .$4.85
All our $5.00 Shoes a t ................... ............. $3.85

New Arrivals of Spring’s Sn
Wear for Women
>

.

'

Dress style for spring and summer reflects the influence of the Orient in
line, material and color.

•

4

Eveiy express adds to the magnificent collection, and already the showing
has eclipsed all effects of previous seasons, this early.

Excelling in Richness and number of models.
Surpassing alt others in Newness and distinctiveness.
Revealing the most wonderful achievements in trimmings.
The new suits are elusive in their qualities tof description—difficult to
single out and give preferred comment; the whole collection commands ad
miration for charm and grace of style; incites awe for art and skill of designing.
WE PAY YOUR ROUND TRIP FARE TO SPRINGFIELD ON
PURCHASES OF $15.00 OR OVER.

X 2 £ GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING .X ST

For Fifteen Years the Leader.

X e n ia ,
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*
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The New Suits

Jtttend this “Step Lively" Sate
' and Save Money.

Frazer’s Shoe Store

lent ini

Distinctive features are the new' blouse draping and tier-skirt effect, on
gracefully clinging lines.

W o m en ’s Shoes
Armstrong’s $5.00 Shoes at...................... * $3.85
Armstrong’s $4.50Shoes at............... ,,.$3.60
Armstrong’s $4.00 Shoes a
t
.
.. .$3,25
All Tan Sweeds Shoes Reduced.

\

D resses for E/very Occasion

Terms Made Known Day o f Sal*

lunfik JwsSii m tfi* Gresndt,

29c

VEILINGS

... UNDERWEAR
(. i"

.....

ilVE

QC

_ Houaahpld Goods

James P. Finney

50c Neckwear
go a t . . , / , . , . ; ..........

25c and 35c Veilings
*■•.»■*■■.#. »
go at. , » • .

SKIRTS

Consisting o f 1 range ' nearly hew;
other articles too numerous to mention.

TlTllS BliOir, A'»ots.
( ‘.HAS. V. STEWART, Clerk.............

iPN’T

NECKWEAR

'

$10.95 Skirts

PONGEE
AND LINEN COATS
■• •

Public Sale

it man

of high-class exclusive, m erchandise to be cleared out

The goods damage by our recent fire have been taken away, and we offer you only what is. in the best condition, DON’T
MISS THIS BARGAIN EVENT—TJHE GREATEST IN THE HISTORY OF OHIO.
Below we quote just a few of the many extraordinary values that we offer. “BELIEVE ME” SUCH BARGAINS AS W E GIVE
ARE-WITHOUT EQUAL—FOLLOW THE CROWOS.
.
,

Public Sale
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